Camp Walter Scott Overview

Welcome!

Camp Walter Scott is open to all, without regard to race, religion or national
origin. A variety of indoor and outdoor facilities provide space for yearround programming.

Camp Walter Scott
(Disciples of Christ)
15290 E. 300th Ave.
Dietrich, IL

The Christian Church in IllinoisWisconsin sponsors youth camps for
approximately seven to eight weeks
over the summer
months. The camp
is also available to
rent for youth
and/or adult retreats. Throughout
the year, the camp
is used by many
religious groups, schools, support
groups and families.
Camp Walter Scott is a wonderful
place for spiritual retreat and renewal
for groups of all ages. Many who visit
consider this place to be “holy
ground.”
We hope to welcome you soon to
Camp Walter Scott!

217-739-2332
Camp Walter Scott

camp@cciwdisciples.org

15290 E. 300th Ave.

www.campwalterscott.org

Dietrich, IL

Directions to Camp Walter Scott:
Located approximately 11 miles south of Effingham
From Effingham: Take US 45 south to the MasonEberle Road. Turn east (left). Walter Scott will be on
your left about 1.5 miles.
From Flora: Take US 45 north to the Mason-Eberle
Road. Turn east (right). Walter Scott will be on your
left about 1.5 miles.
From I-57 South: Take the Mason-Watson Exit
#151. Follow ST 37 North to US 45 (about 5 miles).
Take US 45 South to the Mason-Eberle Road. Turn
east (left). Walter Scott will be on your left about 1.5
miles.

Outdoor Facilities

Indoor Facilities

Lake-

Main Lodge-



Approximately 23 acres





Swimming beach with stationary dock and floating dock

Spacious dining hall with stone fireplace and
five min-balconies



Recreation rooms in basement



Canoes and paddle boats—NEW paddle boats in
2012!



Updated bathrooms with shower facility on
each level



Fishing



Loft area with two rooms for small group meetings



Stainless steel kitchen and serving area

Sleeping Shelters

Ten shelters, each sleeping 12-16 people



Each shelter features a campfire ring and picnic
table

Retreat House-Dedicated 2007

Outdoor Chapels

One chapel on each side of the lake (north and
south)



Beautiful nature trails provide access to each
chapel, both of which overlook the lake

Other Outdoor Space

Large field areas on each side of the lake (north
and south)



Shelter with picnic tables, capable of seating
200



Basketball hoop (NEW hoop in 2012) and sand
volleyball court



Nature pond and hiking trails

Our Mission:
Camp Walter Scott is a
sanctuary in the world
where all people of all ages can become stronger
in their Christian witness
to the world through the
transforming power of
experiencing God.



Four sleeping rooms, each with space to house
4-5 people



Host apartment with space for 2-4 people,
equipped with mini-refrigerator, microwave,
coffeepot and sink



Each sleeping room, plus the host apartment, is
equipped with its own bathroom/shower facility



Common area with mini-refrigerator, microwave, toaster, coffeepot, tables, chairs, television and VCR

Cabins

Two cabins equipped with sleeping rooms,
common area, bathrooms/showers, minirefrigerator and microwave



Cabin #1 sleeps 8-12 people



Cabin #2 sleeps 16 people

